
AT THE MECCA Op PATRIOTISM 
Canton. O., Oct. 17. 1806. Canton, tin- | 

home of William McKinley, haa accu 

uaiiy marveloua event* In this campaign, 
but none which equaled that of today. 
More men and women, more apecial 
train*, mom delegation*, more aaaur- 

•nee* of loyalty to national honor, more 

addreaaea and more reaponaea by Maj. 
McKinley than on any previon# dny, 
were the record of thi* acventeenth day 
•f October, 18181 From morning until 
Bight the number of apecial train*, the 
about* and cheer* of delegation*, tho 
niualc of band*, the glitter of uniform* 
and the addreaaea of apokeamen *nd re- 

anonac* of Maj. McKinley were heard. 
Nearly WW car* brought perhapa 30,000 
people from nearly half the atatea of 
the union. 

Mr. McKinley, who left hi* borne early 
for a abort walk In the criap October 

Sir, found an anxioua throng at hi* reai- 
euee on hi* return, and from that 

aomeut until long after darkne** he '■»** 

ic center of attraction, the recipient of 
honor* innumerable grid the dial*eunar of 
patriotic acntiuicnt* which were received 
witli mark* of the bighext approval by 
ti.e thouaanda who heard them. 

MARYLAND’S FIVE BATTALIONS, 

They Pledge that Mate to the Party ot 
Honeat Meaey and Prelection. 

The Maryland delegation, eonaiating 
of five battalion*, a total of 3000 men, 
war# the firat to get attention. To them 
Maj. McKinley *aldi 

"Nothing haa given me, in ail till* 
cainpuign, ao much pleaaure and *ati*- 

i' • »-» » » • »♦ • • • » • • «-* 

| We hnrr ja*t pride in enir gloriout | 
|| record in favor of free, t/reech, free toil, | 
| free, jerett, free men and free, eonteience, 
| but / bdietr that the great majority of our 1 

| countrymen are wither in furor of free 
| trade, free direr or free lawUitiutt, nor 

of duelling people in the tarre/l name of 
freedom." Mm. McKiwi.by to Com-I 
MOtWAI, Tmavkuuui, OtfT. 17tll, lHiki. I 
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faction u* to feel that the wage earner* 
of tliia country arc for the mo*t part 
enlisted In the cause for which we KtHml. 
< Prolonged cheering.) I know Homething 
of the workingmen of the United State*, 
I know •one-tiling of the potter*. (Great 
applause from the ixitterx.) I know 
*omething of the wage-earner* in the 
great cotton arid woolen mill*, and that 
all they want i* an opportunity to work; 
and to aocijre ihi* all they ink I* pro- 
tection ag»in*l the product* of other 
land*, made by underpaid labor. (Great 
applause.) 

•"Thi», iny fellow citizen*, you <-<m» reg- 
ulate by your own ballot*. I’etition*, a* 

one of your *|K>ke*ineu ha* already *nid, 
count for naiiglit, l'rotc*t* to the Amer- 
ican UongrcK* count for nothing. The 
time when the citizen** voice count* 
uio*t ix on that xupreme day the elec- 
tion day. What you want to do i* to 
elect a CoUgre** that reprexent* your 
view*; then you won’t need to n-xort to 

petition* to regulate them, or to keep 
them from injuring your induatriex. Let 
the voice of Maryland thi* year re- 

sound a* the voice of Maryland did la»t 
year (ciithUKiaxtic cheering and crie* of 
•VVe will’) for houext money ulid protec- 
tion. The tariff question i* a question 
wholly of labor. 

“We will manufacture with tile world. 
If the ri-at of the world will pay a* good 
wage* a*, we are paid ill the United 
State*; hut a* long a* it doc* not, patri- 
ot i*ig, genuine Americaniam, and every 
iuduxtrinl iniervxt demand* that we 
idionld make our tariff high enough to 
irieaaure die difference between the low 
coat of labor In foreign countrie* aud 
the coat of Jalior in thi*. (Cheera.) 

"Then, roil ure interested in hone*t 
money. You don’t want any abort dol- 
lar*. You have tried abort hour* In the 
laxt four year*, and haven’t liki-d them. 
(Laughter and applause and cries of 
'You bet we don’t/) When you give u 
full day’* work to »oiir employer you 
want to lx' pa id in lull, uugueatioinxl 
ami unalterable dollar*. (f'reat ap- 

Iduu*c.) Tin* in tin- kiud of money we j 
lave now. And the kind we propone to ; 

continue If the American people «u*tnin 
UN tills UIJk',a, **- 
THE FARMERS ATTEST LOYALTY 

Aiiurnneei that They Are for Moo ml 

Money anil Mound l*rlnrlplrx. 
Ouc of the earllext partie* wax made 

tip of farnierx from Monroe county, 
Mich., to whom Muj. McKinley xuid: 

"I have never tielievixl. ax xouie pro- 
pie have Ih-cii laying, that there wax 
ever any du tiger about the xtate of Mich- 
igan. There hax never been a moment 
when 1 hull the xliglitext dotilit about 
where the electoral vole of your glori- 
oiix xtate would go iu tin- pnaidcntlal 
context of IMIMi. No xtate in the I'nhm 
ix more deeply illlerexted iu tin- genuine : 

American |toliey that will protect your 
property, your iuterextx, your labor, your j 
tiiiuex, the prmlueix of your for.-ilx, from 
lllldlle enlll|H‘litin!l lliuu till- villi' of t 
Michigan (Appluii»c.t And there i* 
no ilxte thul ix umre deeply iulervaled 
in having a protective inliey than the 
•late of Michigan (ApJlauxe.t 

•There ia oae thiug that the llriitih 
lira it iiarty ix dedicated to, and that U to 
jatior hr it, then to law and order. Them- 
are imllux-iiiaiih- In the welfare of man 
kind ami imli«p-euxatill- In the proiperily j alid the Iieruiaweney uf llw republic 
I am glad to know front your iimkeiman ! 
that you believe led only in a protective 
tariff, Init that yon Mirtr in boneit 
money. fllreal .-herring I it In u you 
do ymir work, whelhrf if lx- on yuut 
faun nr in ike factory, nr in tbc mine, 
tun want to receive in |*ayment doihiri 
ibal are good every nronik and every. 
where lit every part of fin >ivlh»ed 
w ofbi I'kal'i Ik* kind ol money we 

have now, ami vr* have mute »t )i thin 
we ever bad M out ktalory before Tu 
•m«r M|MO» lb# free and unlimited coin 
age wf idler xxaM ke to tomniit ibit 
onnlrt to idler abvwr amt deprive in of 

ike gold *i have In* I end of in- rewiiug ! 
hgiAdtAF'j'-di1. tr jsga&sa* 

He 
Day’s Record at Canton. | 
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Democrats Vie with Republicans in Honors to 
William McKinley. 

the circulation it would decrease the 
rircnlation of the country, and instead of 
giving us good, roudd 100-cent dollars, 
which wc have now, they would ask na 

to do our buaineaa with a th'i-ceut dol- 
lar and bring ourselves to the financial 
plane of Mexico and China. We decline 
to do It.” (Great cheering.) 

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. 

large Delegation* from Ohio and Other 
State* Oreet MeJ. McKinley. 

Another large and interesting delega- 
tion was made up of commercial travel- 
ers, mostly from Ohio and adjoining 
stales. They were addressed by Mr. 
McKinley ns follows: 

"You have discovered In the last four 
years that it is a good deal safer to con- 
sult markets thuu maxims. You have 
discovered that prices current und actual 
experience in trade and commerce are n 

tx-tter guide to business prosperity than 
anything you can find in (in? text hooks. 
Your coming together, Democrats ami 
Itepuhlienna (a voice: ‘No Democrats in 
this crowd’)—well, once Democrats, but 
now preferring country to parly. Com- 
ing together us you nave is an act of 
sterling patriotism hitherto almost un- 
known in American politics, and pro- 
moted only by considerations of the pub- 
lic good. Hut these are characteristic 
truita of the business and commercial 
men of the country. 

"I do not attribute your call tonnyper- 
sonal concern fur my suceesa. You look 
beyond the candidate to the great princi- 
ples lie represents, and upon Hint ground 
and in that spirit you are here today; 
and In the an rue spirit I address you 
now. No people in the eounlry can be 
more interested in the result of the elec- 
tion two weeks from next Tuesday than 
the commercial men of the United 
State*. (Applause.) What you want is 
business, and you have discovered that 
you cannot sell if there is nolssly to buy. 
You have suffered greatly the last three 
years under the withering touch of par- 
tial free trade, and the instability of 

There is one thing that Ike Republican ] | 
| party ia dedicated to, and that it to labor \ \ 
tint, then to law atul order. Tlieae are 

| indieptntalAt to the vdfare of mankind 

and indiapenaabte to the proaperity owl'' 

the permanency of the He/whUc.”—Maj. 
McKini.kv to Michigan Faiimkim, 

1 Oct. 17th, ISM. 
.»»»* » a a-a a-aaa a • • a a-a a-a-a~s a-a-< 

business, and above all, the absence of 
confidence. Khali these commercial men 
now embark in the vastly more disas- 
trous and destructive |«diey of free sil- 
ver. which is the party shibboleth, not 
of honor hut of dishonor? 

"A great many people find is-culiar 
pleasure in the word ‘free.’ It is a 
grand, glorious word when properly ap- 
plied. I do not know what you may 
think about it, hut I do not believe in de- 
stroying either the business, the prop- 
erty, or the credit of this country under 
the cry of free silver. (Tremendous 
eheers and cries of ‘Never, never.’) We 
have just pride in our glorious record in 
favor of free s|ieecb, free soil, free press, 
free men and free conscience, but 1 be- 
lieve that the great majority of our coun- 
trymen arc neither in favor of free trude, 
free silver, or free lawlessness (great ap- 
plause), nor of cheating people in the 
suerj»l name of freedom. 

question of honest money against 
free and irredeemable paper money, both 
unlimited slid both unsound, has been 
so thoroughly argued that 1 do not wish 
to occupy your time in discussing it. 
Kufiiiv it to say that no valid or suffi- 
cient reason has yet been given, or can 
he given, for the I'nited Ktutes adopting 
either. Some things are so plain, some 
things are so clear and distinct, some 
thing&yare so pal in hie and self-evident 
Illlll, lift** (III) Him iiigni. every 111:111 111I1MI 
winner or Inter reeoguixv them. If hu- 
man experience him proved anything, it 
in that no nation was ever ..tiled by 
|M»ir money or injured hy good money, 
and that no man ever nutTerml from lie 
iug houent, and no ulna ever profited liy 
ticing dinliolient. (tireilt elieem.l Hinnl. 
houent doliarn hurt nobody. If we have 
not an much good money an we ought to 
have, let an get more, and we will get 
more whenever the eouulry re«jiiiren it, 
lint we will not gel it an long an we are 

|iro|Mining to adopt the thiaaeial |ndiey of 
t’hina or Mexico. Hive himinenn confi- 
dent* a cltanc# to In* iwtiwwl Start our 
Itiilln, factories. lumen, i|Unrrlen; rentore 
u'ihhI prieen, ginnl home markets for ollr 
farmer n. ginnl waken for our Working- 
melt, and then, if the law of nupply and 
demand reiiulre* it, coin in houent 1I0I- 
lar«, All tile ginnl, llll>-eoUt houent dol- 
lara will • teedily eomc for the tinea of 
the |teopl<*.’ 

STUDENTS AND TEACHEHS. 

Mtym#ntili»< of I tilings* I'ny lltnti 

MesfMMts. 
A large delegation of student* suit 

professors of the llbto Wesleyan uairrr 

•It), the tlhto Mininnl uuiiet.il 1 and 
other* were lh*- aettt talbm Maj. Me 
Kinky said In res|n.iiM tu >hctr gieel 
teaij 'If there was any thing needeil tu 4ia 
| tel that false ami dangt ohm d*n trtue 
whkh s.true peogl- ate lea* lung, It 
h iltsttelhd hen- Imiat a do-If tut- that 
a,mid array • Uan agr<o*t • tgnn and owe 
secthm of *Msr eowntlf it tint! lh* 'dher 
VVi has* hati Ml* I tt'**' iMMlM* I'HMI 
l*4*'« lt*NM W>tf« »1*4 H ‘l***U 
K•!«> s. u»ili«b «#**#*» !■»«» 

A SINGLE DAY AT THE HOME OF THE NATION'S CANDIDATE. 
era. professional men, commercial trav- 

eler*. old folk* and young folk*, college- 
bred men and men of every profession 
and walk in life. This great day dem- 
onstrate* that this is a tint ion not of 
i-lasa but of equal and honorable citiseu- 
ablp under one constitution and govern- 
ment. (Prolonged cheering.) 

“I am glad to know that tile student* 
of the univerailie* are enrolled in our 

ranks. Hvery newspaper of the- conn- 

try, Kiiat and West, tell* n* (list in the 
great college* of the Kaat. a* well a* In 
the great colleges of the West, teacher* 
and pupil* have enlisted tinder the hail- ; 
ner of the Itepiihliean party in greater 
iiumlicr* than they have ever done lie- 
fore. (Great applauae.) They stand 
this year for country and conscience. 
They stand for public honor and moral* 
and supremacy of law. We will settle 
for all time this year that thia la a | 
government by law uml a government 
that rest* upon law* made by it* own 

free and equal citizen*." (Great ap- 
plause and cries of "Good, good.") 

DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS. 

Citizen* of Kentucky Join In Huppurl of 
MeKInley anil Hour*! Money. 

A large delegation from Kentucky, 
composed of both Republican* and Hound 
money Democrat*, wa* one of the most 
demonstrative in honoring the Repub- 
lican candidate. To them Mr. McKinley 
auid: 

"I addre** you not a* Republieaua nor 
Democrat*, hut a* eonulrymeii and 
friend*. Your glorious old state has al- 
ready regl*teri-d a verdict in favor of 
one of the principal i**ue* involved in 
thia eampaigu. I do not believe that In 
the nast twelve montlia the Kentucky 
people have changed their opinion* on 
the queationa ol hone*! money and public 
honor. (Great applauae and cries of ‘No, 
no.') Kentucky baa usually been a Dem- 
ocratic state, and in IS7M gave that 
sturdy Democratic Statesman, Samuel 
J. Tifden of New York, an iinpro'-edent- ed populur majority for President. Ills 
memov I* doubtless revered by many of 
your Democrat* today, and I venture to 
send bv you thia message to them In Mr. 

tiun wordh. 
“In hi* c#l<»brati*<! joint with 

Horace Greeley, in 1H40, Mr. Tildeu said: 
‘An uuatable currency produce* instabil- 
ity of price* and i* peculiarly injurious 
to the farmer. He ought not to la* sub- 
ject to the tremendoti* agency of an un- 

seen canae, which may disappoint bia 
wisest calculatlona and overwhelm hint 
in oonatant ruin, but he ought to be se- 

cured In tbe triiinpiillify of Ilia fireside 
from the curse of an unstable and con- 

flicting currency.’ (Great applause.) 
“These were wise and honeat word* 

then; they are true and honest worn* 

now, ami commend tbemaelvca to the 

IMSHH »'■»-* »#♦•♦»»*♦•*** ♦ 

“/ submit to you, men of toil, oil.. 

] arouwl owl about me, who is the better 

friend of labor, he who girt* you work 

that brinys contentment, or he who 

breathes only words that create discon- \ 
tent f There cannot be, there, ought never 

to be, any enmity between labor and 

i | capital. The interest of the one is the 
I interest of the other.”--Mw.i McKi.nj.kv 

j; to Ohio Woukinomkm (^^nth, IHijO. 

careful consideration of c^ry citiaen in 
the laiiil. who. if he wonWI he spared 
further distress, should alh%v this c.oun- 

acl to guide him at the approaching nu- 

tionnl election. 
“Another iaaiic. my fellow citigena, in 

; this campaign is the turilT. (Applause.) 
That is to say. whether wc sloill i.tise 
sufficient revenue to pay the current «*- 

i penscs of tli«- government inateud of bor- 
rowiug money for that puriaiac. and 
whether we shall do our work at home 
or huve it done abroad. (Great applauae 
and eric* of ‘Good, good.’l Shell we 

place duties high enough on foreign 
good* to protect our IiiImh- against the 

h< uper labor of tlu* Old World, uud 
Imitd up th*' magnificent industries of 
lit., t'itiit il States? 

"1 do not know, my fellow 
wlit-ii it will Ih- iHMMiblc to bring Irtek 
the pricea of 1 ilmi in only ronj ur- 

I nl. The only way I wr towanl menu 

plinhiutc ttint i* lo realore the great tin- 
liminl |«>lny, uhii'li ymir own dllaen, 
llcury <'lay. an well maintalnd; a |d!iy 
dial would ein-ottrage ami |irom >1 «• 

American drvchtputeiii, build m* Amerla 
I ran IndiiatHea and employ A*ii*ricau 
lalair. lApplam**' • 

"It ph**»ed Die to bear the KetieriHI* 
word* of your vcuerlde lietucuatii got ■ 

eruur. I wa» glad lo bear tln*ae ipSmidid 
•• Iitnin * Hlld with patriuliaui. a bo b 
mini bate iltrllld every heart, from your 
Herman editor, and my comrade who 
pula the lie* of hi* eoumry and the u, 

i,reel »f hi* luwniry «l»ni that uf any 
iditnal iogaulaaiiuo > I'r. no ndoo. 
her III a I 

Thi* h the boot ami tb*' era i»r the 
yhiloltou •( 'h*1 It »*he»l paireili.m We 

hate pal Ih p4*t I** hind u*. We k ion 

Ml V.db WO Mimth, MB >;*•! «•. it... 
toil a perpetual I 4km of t«»>lr*tru« libh> 
.laleo t Kotin*. **»«• amdauM* a«d * rh * 
of *||u«rah for V|. Kittle.'I mete.au» 
ibe u*"i* of the Month aa aliiea iu 'hi* 

1 great ,ooMel t o uatw.ua I homo Ion u* 

tit* i* ,tn» to all (h« murk! that there are 
a** k*ttg*» aa! *w I coal h**<» to >t,»id>* 
«• 1*0*1 amdaueet *«4 that tv* hate tad i 

1 
th* tktrtoua *taf« ami 'it*** 

i*noi h»* t*u*i, th* ««** our tnai'it* * 
!..*. ap»M m*ar a hebl When m* *l*ud 

I fur that lt»» me »ta**d ky alt the* it 

ina*«*4l« k national it* tea* 1*1, Pea* 
*'tai houol. the *at**eu*a» * of go**trw..*"t»l i 
ky lam ami the *a> tdaeo* of the fualrgmi 
,„,( **, a he h i* .*u* «» h**» of .1.01 
.a , *, k.i<*» of tr**«r*k *Hr* at ty 
(,.,o*. ,»•• t t ■ ll K ale* • *M 
• ight 'l" 

l Hi HA lit* thOM Wtlt VlKUIhlA 

|*H**g (Oto Are »*y*****t*tl Hi Ike 
lm**w*> HipaaaMwa 

It* t'*gt -*! I‘»‘ir a«*f U,m.i* 
■ ooto* 4 tt.r A Ifgtmm me#* ait rep 

(. ** Hld Mr the 0**1 tU'WetU'li a ktr* '*a— I! 
t to o pi "t't* tlk*i to the |4a<fo«uM forty 
yadmay •-*•*• * «*w‘om hi a ttah* at 
Hi a.r n A(.i M K' d- * •!-.*. a* 
foNmm* 

SHOUTING THOUSANDS THRONG THE STREETS OF CANTON. 

"Thl* In tile year when people nil waul I 
to vote. They are ready now to vole 1 

(Crlen of 'We are, anyhow,' followed by 
great upplnunc.) They know on which 
nlde llley mean to vote, iCl'ien ol 'Tin 
i(e|nih1ienu ticket.*) Wll> do they want 
to vote that tleket thin year? Beeaiinc 
they believe that involved in li Repub- 
lican triumph in public iiinthlclii'e and 
tile rentoraliou of lielter tillien. They 
have liad Millie exiM'riclieo in the lam 
three yearn and a half and that exiierl- i 
elii'e loin lieen mont cnntly. Not a single 
illlerent ill tile eouutry lillt him nilfrered. 
The government han nuffered ill Itn n-v- 
I'll lien and the people in their wngen and 
the prleen of their productn. In fail, i 
everything linn suffered lull liie gloriou* 
prlnelph'N of the Ki'pulilit'ali parly. 
((Ireat cheering.) 

•'I’roteetiim. honent miiiwy, puldle mnr- 

nln, reeiproelty. the national honor, the 
public eredlt nil cm bln zoned on tlie ban 
tier of Republicanism thin year, and ral- 
lying around ihut standard nre men of all 
jiartien, all race*, all noi'tlonn, all ereedn. 
The white man, the black man, the 
wage earner and the employer, the pro 
fennional mini nml the hiiniuenn man, nil 
have united and ntaud upon a eominon 
platform, which philform in for our eouu- 
try and itn honor. (I)rrnt uppluUMi and 
cries of ’fiood!') I huve heard from your 
spokesman tmlay that Went Virgiuia'n 
electoral vote thin year will lie for the 
Republican ticket, (Crien of ‘Right you 
are.') Tliin lumuratiee gratifies my heart. 
(A Voice Mine, too, followed by tre- 
mendous cheering.) It grutifien tile heart 
of every lover of Ida country," 

OHIO WORKINGMEN. 

Uborlni M<» from All I'urU of I In. Male j An Urnlml. 
No delegation wa* more cordially wel- 

comed limn that made up of railroad 
men, dock men, farmer* and miner* from 
Ohio, to whom MuJ. McKinley mu id: 

“There i* a Kindled effort made in 
mone quarter* of thi* country to teach 
that the employer of labor i» attempting 
to enslave the workingman. I *ulmilt 
to you men of toil all around and about 
me, who i* the better friend of labor, ha 
who give* you work that bring* content- 
ment, or he who breathe* only word* 
that create diacou tent V There cannot 
be, there ought never lo lx-, any enmity 
between labor mid capital. The intereat 
of the one i* the intereat of the other. 

“You know that the greate*t friend of 
alavery i* Idleneoa. They talk iilxmt 
making the workingmen *luvc*. There 
i* no dunger of a workingman ever be- 
coming a alnvo If he receive* American 
wage*, the wage* that he had for thirty i 
year*, from 1N(!0 to 1H!K|, under the glorf- 
ou» policy of a protective tariff. The 
heat friend to labor, the heat policy in 
the intereat of labor, i* that policy which 
glvea workingmen on opportunity to work 
at good wage*. Which policy do you 
think *ul**erve» that intereat Ix'sl? Our 
policy of protection or their policy of free 
trade? (Tremendous about*. *Our»! 
Ciur*!’ and 'McKinley'* policy!’) 
“’Thi* great audience fairly represent* 
the diversified Indsatrle* of the dwtl-d 
State*. On th«»»rn''wl|(. „f nr,. lnPn 
who manufacture: on the other aide are 
men who handle Iron ore. and in front 
are men who dig our coni. One ia de- 
P'Wfent on the other, and here in thi* 
anWIenee. too. are rcprcNcntitlivcM of the 
railroad* of the country, which tran*port 
not only raw material, but the finished 
product, from one end of this country 
to the other. The one i* never prosper- 
ous unless the other is prosperous. You 

»••»••*••••*• *-* • * • ♦ • a * «-• • a 

I “ Protertion, hnnr*t money, puhlir J 
f moral*, reriprordy, the national honor, J 
i thr puhlir n r li> nil are rmhltt'ontd on 4 
I thr banner of /tepuhlieanisin thi* yen,. * 

7 ami rallying around that etomhird are 7 

I men of all puttie*, all rare*, all lertioi>*, I 
» all t reed*; the n h te man, the Utirk mao, J 
f the wage-ear iter, the employer, the pro- 4 
I fr**iynal noin ood the hntine** man." t 
* Maj. McKixi.kv to CouitiKit Vouch*, t 

; Otrr. 17th. i*M. J 
•••••••••••••••••••a** •••• 

know that from egperlence, There I* 
not n hmollir of ore at the Aalilalmlu 
ti ll Imr who iloe* not know that when 
the great ore uiul atari iinhiairie* of ihla 
rouu'ry arc ai«|i{tet| he ha* nothing in Jo. 
There |« mat » mal miner from IVrrjr 
'•Minty who tinea n«i know that when the 
Urea are e\tiugui»h**i| iu our furnaiea 
there i> no iii.ni I for him Vow. the 
lfe|oilalii an irnrlr la nulver**!. It a|e 
irfo-B to crety imhiatry fr«nt the man who 
•lig* lire 'Oil. whl'h llo * call the raw 
material if they l«»i fried ihgring il for 
a time however, the* W'ul'l hail It waa 
wot ao «err taw from the man whu 
wltaa the ore |» Mifkigntt atol At min 
a»ta to the man who haiofh'* Il a* oar 
great pat ia. ami to th* Itnal Amahral 
IgaWd. the UrtmUli an |x*in t | min I* 
ami JrflotJa them all 

Ami what 'li me fco4 them itgaiaalY 
th e 4.1 Mil them animal > 'o p" l,n la of 
a • h**4» r tabor ia th* ohl aerial AAV 
lefeoai oa»r labor ha ■ a<Me in the I M int 
hialea itrtl Ulwi«| waa *• an "i*al 
iliara with mil other man tra the .*«aa 

I am «h*4 a ■ >■•** #1*4 la meat 
you, gU I to hat* i. iu lo.iiawr* ,t ■■ 

gaareyaalealnl iktwt ia tthm the* tear 
t Mat * ha* never beet* hehiml Mo i* 4 ia 
the grami tVn wa> ami *4*- hat 4*1 la 
the wti h »* |.#..g»* .a **.4 he* atatem 
■oaoahip ha* keanr in*e‘*»***f 04.1t. the 
la"** gw*r****** page* wf hoc * hi* 
IMf m 

Mlt HlliAN PAYS HCM HtlNONt, 
A lata* Wat##*' laao .il Maaatae** Man 

tamaii a»4 Mali a* a * t'*ri*iaa 
few • *•»< btuk*'t* of |ae*mb llttnt lit*oil 

fi tpaaba. k .iamaaota ami AA ««. Af I, 
«aa ,oaaal <wt'*t the ta* it arnffewt* a*i 
t.. a***t by M#f W ktoht fhe parti 
« ** hat**!* «aai|aaw 4 <*t atttata** «| it* 
it a'ltoai l|> t latl*l Wot a ittb* ta*a< 
,M >M»|| t» |«ihofr4MN*«lh4i ««**** 4 ittl hilt. 

»• 4* **W| •*•»' »fH* •* m. -4 M« 
M iMyi »»*• tit* m*m 
4*'«|tt4 14 V >441* • «**! 

THE GREATEST DAY OF THE CAHPAIGN 

‘‘There I* one tiling that rail be "nbl 
about the lleptlbllifin party It ean cole- 
brate the antiiveraarlea of nil the great 
American atateainen, no matter to wlmt 
parly they may have belonged, who 
aloud for the country nnd ita honor. 
Wo Imre no dllliculty III celebrating, too, 
with our Democratic frlcnda, the unnl- 
veraary of .IcAeraon, .fackaou and Hen- 
ton. We celebrate llioae nnniveraarlea 
with tin- hiiui<- aiillafaetion Hint we eele 
brnte the nnniveraarlea of the cully j 
atateainen who were more nearly of our | 
political belief. * * * 

"When we reflect the development of ! 
all tlila weultli ia in a atate of Icaa I him 
ig/.iaat aunare inllea, ami hiiioiik people 
not yei a,.Kt0,lK»0 in number, we can lie 
Kin lo realize bow great ia our country, 
thill it lie poarilile llml aueli a mngliiti 
cent eoiunioiiwealth will ever lend her 
influence to free ailver. free trade, ilw 
honor and partial or entire repudiationV 
i‘No, no, never.') No. I any, forever no, 
Wlmt the people of tlila country want, 
wileiher they dwell In Michigan or Ten 
lieaaee or Ohio, la u pulley that will pro 
ted and defend every American Inter 
eat iigniiiat the oiltaldc world, from nliy 
quarter. What we want la u larlff put 
upon foreign gooda high enough to not 
only give ua revenue enough to run the 
government, hut to afford adequate pro 
ted Ion to every American indiiutry and 
occupation. Tlila la the policy of the 
Kopiiblienii party. 

‘‘Wlmt we want la to reatore a policy 
Hint will etmhle ua lo pay ua we go, 
both government and people. We have : 

not been doing that for four yeara (mat 
1 am aure your great and grand atate 
eill) he relied Upon to enroll Ituolf ill tile 
column of imlionul honor ua ngnlliat re 

piidiiition, of a protective tariff, reci- 
procity mid the maintenance everywhere 
of public order, tranquillity and the au- 

premaey of law." 

WORDS TO RAILROAD MEN. 

Employment mint Ooo4 Money Arm I>«* 
sired by All. 

There were railroad men on all side* 
of MaJ. M'Kinley when he Is-gMIl his 
fourteenth addr«*ss. One party repre- 
sented the Michigan Central. Another 
came from Colnmlois, O,, and represent- 
ed the I'etinaylvaiiia lilies entering that 
city, mill another parly represented the ■ 

Krle employe* of t 'leveland. 'Jo all 
these Milj. McKinley said; i 

"There Is not n workingman in tin* 
audience who would not rather work for 
a good rnntl than a poor rnad; and there 
I* not un employe in this great audience 
that would not rather lie paid in good 
money than |*>or money, (Applause.) 

•‘What you want lirst and starve all 
else i* employment. What 
to. get on the pay roll of t 
eAmpsngi fur you lm.> to 

! rtdl before you can get uny out of 
th# pit3' car, to which my iricuu haa al' 
luded. ((Jreat cheering.) But In order 
to get on the pay roll the railroad* mu*t 
have husine**. You know when biisl- 
ne** i* poor with the railroad* *ome of 
you are *tricken from the nay roll. 
(Crie* of ‘That's right.’) You hare ex- 

perienced that in the last three year* and 
a half. What you are Interested in. 
therefore, i* the general prosperity of the 
country. We want every factory in the 
land to Im* at work. We want every 
mine ill the enuntry to lie busy. (A 
voice: ‘Not the silver mine*.’) My 
friend says no silver mines. We are 

willing that our silver mine* shall Im* 
busy; I hope every one of them, too, 
will Im* busy; hut if they were all put to 

work and every mint was al work they 
w ould not furiii*h employ mi nt for one* 
tl.i.,1 si... a* I Is. Sits.it ill tliiM i-f.linlrv U III! 

(•urn I heir living l>.v toil. 
"You Iiiivc lo get your eui|iloyuieut in 

the great, mtive. tinny imlnntricn of the 
eoillitry. thin in where yuil get your 
work uml wugen, uml when the** great, 
huny imliinlrien ar* ut work ynnr rail- 
roaiin have oleiity of traltie. MJreut a|e 
liliiune.t When your raitroniln luive itleii 
ty of traffic you have eoimlanl uml 
nteaily elu|ilo> Ulelil at gurul vvugtn. In 
nut llllil not ll'rien of ’Yen, yen. I 

"Now, how lire you to get hack that 
|iro*|ierity you once enjoy ml-? ll'rien of 
‘lly loliug the ltc|iuhlh nu ticket,) Home 

I "Ik. mil it eko « unht ut ran *b I'Oo « 

♦ U./.IIoil till ■ uk, takui injaiurl ■ .*#■</>«/, j J i'filar iiyuuwt • tarn, nrtuut to/outrl arWMM, ! 
I a n4u frit ml uf lb iwintry, M ilu j 
♦ f.rnty uf Ikt ntg Utl mlffiil» uf titry f 
I |/i,/n / mom/ I rurtff hath ih ll 4 , 

♦ triuttu m*f*i/«,*f Ilu gar, Xwth urn/} 

ikmlt, •ku N«»l air /<" yaitj knl t*// J 
no ftn ffuinnintni tkit a Ikt tint I 

tfnJu n to <» "/y I tt< mum fitMtnakiyt " | 
Mu V|> kivifcv in futon < In f 

f rtutw. Ik i lltli, IM*< 
« I 

<k*t the *a» Jo »*« M took 
ta lo ilatuoe ikt too mi uf Ik* eoMMlry 
|Mwa nit) iiati ball*** (Ml llvt*4 *»l 
‘X*. to- l km i*«nk to* I* think 
iImi ikt war in gti Vatk e*«**»*r,> ia 
it# riuk> * tfvatlti kiuw nl tk* iMHial 
■•I Ik* mnm I* tkal Iki mat •« tk# m» 
ll’rien of Sit, MM I tk.am |1 o|Jn •*♦ m 

If I kink i tori ih« all to pwi «a« *1 
• mi a im ,t*nyaul Ik* '#o*i» ml Ik* «#* 
• ku rlMiUttt talna I* Ikal Ik* art lo 
*#t •M«\t let**) • ll*n ttl 'Xu, M*‘l 
I «i«tiai ami kaWa are Inltelti-tukal 
fk*# am Mol r*t ntMn ‘Fk** 41a tlk-mK 
-w tkuobl k tiMt. tr I liairn* I 

WONKINUMIN HUlk MGTUIIIII 

I »• lra*l "OM« I. oto (In (f*rlr IfMi M 4*4 
4M I !•*« **«>*•' 

%n ** Mt trot ikkgutMM rorMI a*tl *1 
,4 nl I Mao flora |kr He |4«o rati Imi Mat 
alant Mnlkr of Iifc < |l. nnai Unni* n»4 
nl to t u«l.« 44a tih*it o, I ii May l|i 
kaki aa tnlto«a 

I 

Itryau (to depot agent;—Where* are 

all the folk*? 
Depot Agent All gone to Canton. 

— IsiUlsville Tlrnn. 

"There 1* one tiling that ran !»<• said 
about the Kcuulrilean parly It doe* not 
teach the <l<><-Trine* of bat*- and prejudtee. 
Imt teaches the *o«|m-I of peace, good 
will, and fraternity between tin- em- 

ployer and employe. 
••’rin- man who would urrny til* poor 

against tin- rich, lulmr against capital, 
iluss ugniiiMi class, or section agninat 
section, la not h friend of the country, 
Imt nn enemy of the very best interest* 
of every citizen in the country. I would 
rather leach Unit doctrine which is *o 

prevalent this year, North and Hotith, 
where none nr for party, hot all for gov- 
ernment. This Is the true policy of 
sturdy American citizenship and civiliza- 
tion. I look into your earnout fm-e* and 
believe I know what la in your liearta. 
(Cries of -McKinley, McKinley.'! There 
la hut one aim and ptirpoae, ami thl* la 
that you rimy have an opportunity to 
work for yotiraelves and your fa mill**. 
Thla opportunity is heat enjoyed when w* 

do our own work in the United Htatea 
and not in Mine other country of the 
tjayld. Tills opportunity cannot b* 
^cached, however, until wo have a re- 

iiini of cijitfhlcnc4\ which citit coinc «nl/ 
when the American people have settled 
for nil time tlpit they will have no da- » »«- 

predated —-tp<—*« «-<■ tp"v* 
iirincitties Wln party »h*ll 

"When coalhlencc come*, money will 
com*-. If yote bad all the diver in the 
world in the United Htatea it would not 
make more huaiueaa. Business umkee 
money, money does not make business. 
I tugy one of you had plenty of worlc’at 
g‘*M wag*-* until the free trade policy 
was Inaugurated iu 18112. We want to 
restore our protective policy. We have 
good money flow, but we have little busi- 
ness confidence. No business man will 
manufacture if lie does not believe that 
at the end of the year he will make a 

profit. The business inun cannot plan 
for the trade if lie does not know what 
kind of competition he is to Imre from 
abroad. The leas he lias of foreign com- 

pciiiion the more work you have at home 
at better wages ami prices. 

"Nothing gives me greater satisfaction 
or rails from me deeper gratitude than 
to have the wot .logmen of this country 
enroll tbemodves on the side of good 
government, sound currency, and the su- 
premacy of law." 

CAMPAIGN NOTES. 

We il» mil believe iu wanton cruelly 
under any etrenmolaneea. Mr, Hryan 
almiild tee In it at ouee that tin- rope* of 
ilia naraeliute are iu gmid working order. 

Tin- U-at way tu deal with a panic it t« 
1 rule it to dentil in advance. 

The |l»y Ornlnr hat become irritable, 
lie uiililt tbe la-onle »nd call* Hauler, 
lie atarted mil on In* campaign iu gwad 

! iniiier and in good voice lie wtill bat 
the I nice. 

If Hryan will look at hU hninl again 
I he w ill lind that there are lour tarda 
intlrad of Are in hit Auali. 

The crime of *711 iiiual he Inal, atraytd 
nr atuleu It haa been • uuaph uutl* by Ita 
abweme in Ifopoergtta apeeeh,'* for ttl- 
>raI week*. 

William McKinley never advt* rtid the 
paaaagr of a law wbnb w a» detigued to 
tnha money out of the pueketa of Amort- 
>nn workingmen 

Hryan Is mirded into thinking *‘tho 
• uunlry la going Iu the >!«**” by Ih* 
•Marling of Aitgehl and I'tllwan TW 
toiinlry will gti after tke«e don* on be 
leather d lot a brief period, but when 
tin montri ntarn# there won't ho any 
mwfe •lug* worth mentioning, 

llete * n "align** for Hurt tint of 
twenty nine ivtota '*tn l»mgfo“ «l the 
t’enter *ir.*1 police court In New fork 
.Mr Monday morning, twenty *etew A 
■ laird tbri »«rdd if |l liberty rote for 
Mr Htyna Ike other two were and* 

| .Med 

"fW .dan, gr.ru- * Iww 

nod nr.y o>l»gi«t me«eg dr armed 

ford «r dmfol rwnfo m twri$ *-** 

for for* >rrat g The. ta --rrragw nodw 

«md M« .rag of fehw* Mr Mat ■ *-!*#>' g 
" 

J Mat Uikiuti ru tut M ran ran 

j awa, lb t itth llfo 


